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A FORTUNATE CASH PURCHASE OF

Coats and
Wool Dresses

last week enables us to offer a large selection

from which to choose of this season's latest styles

and qualities at less than

MANUFACTURERS COST

If you are interested, now is the time to buy dur-

ing this

KntTd at th post nffn" at lndl-lo- n,

Oregon, aa aecoutf claas maul mat-ta- r.

ON BALE IN OTHER CITIES
Imperial Hold .Wwa . Portland.

US KiEK AT
Chicago Bureau, Tiuildin.
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v. 1 voar bv mail 2 ttu
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three montbi br mail .SO ..
Waahtnrtnn. u. t, l.urt-a- 501 Jrour-tffti- th

Street, New Vork.
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XMAS SALE OF COATS ANDfjfet lb C 3 5

DRESSES
Coats from $13.00 to $45.00

fail to see them, especiallyA ; B i V .v V. f ,. Don't
Dieses from $9.73 to $34.50.
Many of them worth double the price
if you give them as a gift.by Eel darA. Guest

s3SSSSSoi
voi) i:i:iti fit .

sf.i

Ivory Toilet Articles of every
wanted kind, such as brushes, trays,
mirrors, combs, cream jars, powder
boxes, buffers, nail files, etc, jewel
boxes, perfume bottles, etc., an exce-
llent assortment and marked ex-

tremely low as we will not handle
ivory another season.

ll.M)lt.(;s. l't ItSKS AMI l'AIU'Y UOXI'.S
of till lcathiTs. in brown mid black, many new
mxl linxol shapes. You will surely find sonic
thing hero Hint will be Ideal as u girt Tor some-- i

ii if. Prices fnim $i.lrt to SI1.."0

5

Hot now tvondcr if I tried to mind
piy p a an'

If Satiti flans would notice it an'
briill! those skating shoes.

1'a says he thinks it's rather lale o
start in hein' Kond.

Hot Christmas isn't here Just yet, an'
mavlie If I would

Just start in now an' keep it up till
('hris'inas day. 1 miht

tie! Santa Clans to notice me un' fix

m.: 1

Wander if I washed my fin e an' hand
an' brushed my h:iir

An' sat right still through supper time
an' did not leave my riiu.r.

If Siintu Clans would notice it tin' be.

so tilatl he'd nay:
"I gllfSS I'll give ll'.lll everything he's

asked fur Christ mas lay."

Wonili'i- - If 1 tried tn l.r u S0"d iim I

can he

An' jnotliM' didn't have to speak a sc'.
und tinii to nu

To K't '' to conir in from day or
stnd liu up to

If Santa Clans would notice it an'
bring along a sled.

a, After the hounds have caught the fox. its brush is usually presented
to the faireat of the ladies In the hunt. Then the fox is tossed tn the
hounds, as you see In this picture. This Is called "breaking up the fox "

This photo was taken at the meet of the New Forest foxhound in
England.

THE PRETTIEST SILK BLOOM-
ERS IMAGINABLE

to delight the fancies of any woman
are here in liberal assortments.
Beaded and embroidered crepes, sat-

ins and Georgettes, showing the very
latest demands of fashion. As a gift
they are wonderful. Priced $5.63 to
$19.50.

Velour Bath Robes, soft and
fleecy in the colors that are most
serviceable, a delightful gift, priced
from $7.50 to $10.50.

Pendleton Bath Robes all wool at
$25.00.

Silk Petticoats, another splendid
gift suggestion. Made of all silk jer-
sey, taffeta, or combinations, in nov-elt-v

designs and priced as low as
$2.49. $2.98, $3.49, $6.00, $7.50.

Silk Bloomers $5.90 to $10.50.
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tilings up all I Ik tit .

Friday for
will speak

liev. II. S. Shangle 'left
Itichland, Ore., where he
in the interests of the colli

Tonight I'll wash my hands an' face
, an' brush an' comb my hair
Ail' baim ii iv coat an' hat up, too, un'

won't till back my chair
Or stuff my mouth too full of food or

on tlie table sprawl,
An' maybe Santa Claim will fi my

stocking after all.

I haven't been so awful pood
months nil' months, I know.

I've done a lot I shouldn't do,

I'AHTY UOXIX spiviul value, $1,118

.IKIISKY l.i;t;ilNS Tor the children. Just the
tiling for stormy weather. The mlr N.'ic

TWMl'.hli: 1MHIT T01"N for women. Muck
leiiidiir anil browns, all slzi-v- .

i:i niti its ion wo.mk.x ami ciiimikkx.
A full line r siws anil styles, llon't let your
iiH't get wet for the viler of a pair or rubbers.

HKAI MX'Kl..(T:s, sapphire, ml, nmher anil
jet. lieads worth HI.25. ' Special lierc c

KJI) (.I.O I'. SI'l t lAL, two clasp real kid
glncs, black, white, lans. lumlcs anil brown, all
si.es, very sM'rial .Unas sale priiv Hiir. . SI.HH

hut
couldn't help it thonsli,

(Copyright, !i by I'MKar A. (luest.)

The froshinnn class of Columbia.
College will give a house warming Sat-
urday evening to the students and
faculty of the college and their friends
at the new gvinnasium.

H. Cystack is erecting a new home
in Ihe vicinity of the central school
building.

THEY NEED THE WESTERN VIEWPOINT

seemsTi ine proposed lour power treaty is discussed as now Aews was received this week of the
--that from theI it will be, this fact will soon be made plain- -

(Ktist Cre:;onian Special.)
MILTON. Die. 1:1. The Misses

and May Krazicr entertained 21

of their friends Tuesday ul'ternnou at
rook. At the close very dainty

were served. Kveryonc
reported a delightful time.

estandpoint of America dealing with Japan we would be
wedding or Miss Lois Cray, u former
resident of this city, to Mr. illaylock
of Polluted, Idaho. Mrs. Illaylock has
been attending the University of Ida-
ho, at Moscow.

It Is announced that Fred Kyle

PHONE 127
Better Merchandise

Lower Prices
Better Service

The Store of the
Christmas Spirit

Offers an Unexcelled
Personal Service

much more fortunately situated ii in the League of Nations
of the four power union. The League of Nations plan calls

for scrapping no battleship? at this time and therefore assures
Japan no such favorable naval ratio as the Japs will have under plans to build a house near the Cen

Hal school building In the nea'r future

liicbcrt Thomas and .Miss Vera
Stoneburner were united In nuirria:-;-c

Wednesday evening at G o'clock lit the
Presbyterian parsoiuiKc, Itov !. H.
Wilbur officiating. Following the
ceremony a dinner was served to a

few friends and immediate relatives at

v r r

da pro Mm ru m Ain fe1 ni lii muLUii iu niu ..- - - . r

i nmnnmr nnnun-n- n mmmzmmMmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmM

SAVE AT THEI 'hone 414 and have Forshaw',.

the home of the bride's parents, and
Inter the bride and groom left in the
groom's car lor Walla Walla and oth-
er points on a few days honeymoon.

Tasscy Stewart and Mrs. Mary Wag-
ner were married at tile court house
in Walla, Walla on Tuesday of last
week, I eo. II, and are now' at home to
their many friends at the Stewart
home in west Milton.

Mrs. Harold M. Cray li lt Thursday
for Uieliland, ore., where she will
spend a few days Willi her parenls.

(florist, make u holly wreath just the.
HONOLULU, T. If., Hoc. II). (I. size you want. SANITARY

SOME REAL SPECIALS FOR XMAS WEEK
Carnation milk, 10 cans

X. S.) A special paper nintitH'aclur-- I
ed from bagasse, or cane pulp, from
which sugar lias been extracted, is
now being experimented with liylho
pineapple growers of Hawaii, Willi

nils which indicate that Its use as EMr. and Mrs. Ceorge I'eoblcr of ''

I'endletnii visited Monday at Ilie homo! a

....$1.00
12 l--

12 1.2c
45c
45c
30c

...$1.65
.$ i.ftu

. . . .;()

mulch on the pineapple fields will
not only prevent weed growth, there-
by reducing their labor osts. but
will increase hy about three tons to
the acre the production of pineap-
ples.

Tlie pulcliing process, which was
Invented by C. V. Keknrr. fo r. --

manager of Ohio plantation, on II;.- -

of their niece, .Mrs. Ada Mn.vbcriy.
Attorney S. 1. I'etersnii transacted

business in Pendleliui Thursday.
I!ev. II. S. Shnngle relumed Tues-

day from u Itip to points in Northern
Idaho, where lie had gone In the inter-
ests of Columbia College.

Ceorge Allen returned the first of

torn, per can A

Tomatoes, per can
Peaches and Pears, 2 cans
P. S. Coffee, per pound
P. S.' Catsup, large bottle
Snowdrift, 8 pound can "Flour, sack

Apples, box
Willie Sparkling grape Juice, pint
Oranges, iTiis, per dozen
Celery, bunch . .

Large stock Xmas Candies and nuts prices us lov.as.
Fresh bakery goods daily delivered to vnoe done l.v

the Hughes treaty. Furthermore, it is admitted even by de-

fenders of the four power treaty that article two of that treaty
tarries an obligation that this country aid Japan in event of an
attack upon Japan or any of the Japanese insula' possessions in
the Pacific. The obligation would be a moral one, as under
article 10 of the league covenant, and might mean much or lit-

tle, but the obligation such as it is puts Japan in a preferred po-

sition because Japanese obliagtions to America are confined
merely to Pacific islands controlled by this nation. In other
words this country could not at tack Japan without confronting a
situation under which the other parties to the treaty, England
and France, would be morally obligated on the side of Japan.
Put the Japanese could if they wished attack the mainland of
the United States and face no such predicament. The arrange-
ment is unfair.

Under the League of Nations covenant all member .nations
are placed in the same category. Under article 10 each member
nation is guaranteed that if attacked by an external foe the
other members of the league will be morally aligned on the side
of the nation attacked, which is a pretty strong assurance
egainst any nation being attacked. So if we were a member of
Ihe League of Nations we could deal as we please with Japanese
immigration and land ownership in this country, those subjects
being of a domestic nature, and Japan could not make war upon
us on that account without facing the moral opposition of all
other members of the league.

By not going into the League of Nations this country has
overlooked a chance to materially improve its strategic position
with reference to Japan. If we enter the four power treaty in-

stead of the world league we will sacrifice even more upon this
point. A study of the league covenant and of the Pacific union
treaty will show this point is well taken and it is a very import-
ant matter because our chief worries for the future are in the
Pacific rather than in Europe.

Since the Japanese relationship to America figures so
strongly in the work of the limitations conference it is too bad
the president did not name a strong western man upon the Am-
erican commission. Western people understand the Japanese
issue more clearly than do easterners ami they are less liable to
be led astray when that point is under consideration.

TOKIO, Dec. 1!'. U. P.) A wave
of resentment against the decision of
the arms conference is sweeping Ja-
pan. Kxtretiilsls agitate mass
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jwuii, and on which patents ire held,
has 11 used very success!' illy on
the cane fields. Tlie paler inut'h

lis applied In rows before planting,

the week from North Dakota.
Mrs. Stella Langdon, lifter visitin,'

her sister Airs. W. W, Itaeder, for two
months1, left Saturday for her home

('

:lUe
10c

c pound
own d(

Hie case of pineapples the
ire planted in holes punched

in Indianapolis, Indiana. land In

The eighth grades of the Milton crowns
schoobi presented an operetta, "Love Itliroiigh the
I'irates of Hawaii." in tlie Columbia lis thus fret

layer of paper. The plant
to grow, but weeds can- -

livery ca
Let.

baking.
us fill jour orders for kitchen needs during the holiday

College andltorinn Thursday
ing. The operetta was very we

even-hio- ! readily come up through the
roll- - mulch, and surface evaporation from I I'l.KASITin: LIMIT TO

I'lionc 871dered and was enjoyed by a lar indltbe ground is also cheeked, thus pre-
senting excessive drying or baking of
Hie surface.

attentive audience.
Mrs. L'.na Craig and children have,

returned to their liome In Kllcnsburg,
Wash, after visiting relatives and'

l SanitaryGroceryl'iXsburgh, Kans, Dec. jn.
Authorities are rushing a

gun company to Cherokee,
here following the report

(U. 1'.)

of
that the

sun temple ut Abe-ar- e

said to be older
ilself.

Ileinains of
bury. Kngluud,
than stoneheny PHONE

friends of tills city.
The pupils of tile school of music of

Columbia Collce will appear in re-

cital at the college auditorium Tues-
day evening, Hceenib,'!- I'll.

"Amazon" army nix about to resume
hostilities and raid the Southern Kan 871originally one whoA farmer was

collected taxes. sas mines. j
AFTER CENTURIES OF CONFLICT

n QUALITY PRINTING at Reasonable Prices

East Oregonian Printing Department.
A REAL INTERNATIONALISM

hands here in the shadow of the statue of Dante,
CLASPING head of the French delegation to the con-

ference on limitation of armaments, and Carlo Schanzer
of the Italian delegation, thus dramatically denied reports of a
rupture between 1'Yance and Italy, says the Washington Herald.

A dramatic and eloquent incident, but not as significant as a
statement Viviani made previously when he said: "Dante be-

longs not to Italy alone, but to the world."
In truth genius is international. Shakespeare is not an Eng-

lish possession he is a citizen of the world in its truest sense.
This is not only true of noetic cenius. Einstein's discoveries

A m and a Hal
for the

KOUND TRIP

during the

Christmas Holidays

are not only Germany's, they are the world's. Pasteur's revela-
tions benefited the suffering humanity of all nations.

The most recent illustration of this is Dr. Lorenz's visit to
America. The A ustriau surgeon is trying to help a small portion
of America's deformed to become normal, just as American re-l.- ef

organizations gave their utmost to help save tlie children of
Austria from starvation.

Genius and mercy are international.

The question of financing the Portland fair is not difficult if
you look at the matter in a sane light. Let Portland pay for its
own fair but alive a reasonable appropriation from the legis-tur- e

for an Oregon building.

In his task of conducting the highway affairs of Oregon Mr.
Ottenheimei- - has run into two difficulties, one named Booth and
the other named Darralt.

will be made

by the

Union Pacific System
between all points where the

one-wa- y fare does not exceed
' $23.00 round trip

minimum fare $2.50
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